
Helping our clients... 



SPREADING THE COST OF YOUR TREATMENT 

We are pleased to provide our clients with affordable and 
flexible finance options.

Treatment finance enables you to take advantage of all 
cosmetic and aesthetic procedures.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Below you’ll find answers to the questions we are most 
commonly asked about our treatment finance options.

How do I apply?

Our staff can discuss the options available to you. By using 
the latest on-line technology you can apply in clinic or from 
home. You will need to be over 18, a UK resident for more 
than 3 yrs and finance is “subject to status”.

What types of procedures can I use it for?

Most of the procedures that we offer here are available 
on finance. Our team will be happy to discuss the options 
available to you for your specific procedure.

How much can I put on finance?

You can apply for treatment finance on procedures ranging 
from £250 - £25,000. You can also apply for finance on 
subsequent procedures if needed at a later date.

0% APR representative example

Treatment cost (cash price) £5000.00

Amount of loan £5000.00

Deposit £0.00

Term (months) 12

Monthly payment £416.66

Total repayable £5000.00

Will I have to pay any additional fees?

With interest free credit, there are no hidden costs - you will 
only pay for the cost of your procedure. 

What finance terms are available?

Our clinic offers a number of different options and together 
we can choose the option that best suits your specific needs.



How do I make repayments?

Payments will be collected monthly by Direct Debit and will 
start one month after the loan agreement has been signed.

How quickly can I start my procedure?

The application process is quick and simple and you will 
receive a prompt response upon completion of the online 
application. Your procedure can start as soon as agreed   
with us.

Can I change my mind about the finance?

Yes, there is a 14-day ‘cooling-off’ period, after signing the 
finance agreement in case you change your mind.

HOW TO APPLY

The application process is quick and simple enabling you to 
start your procedure without delay.

Credit is provided by Shawbrook Bank Ltd who are authorised and regulated by the Financial 
Conduct Authority. We do not act for or represent Shawbrook Bank Ltd. Approval for credit is 
subject to status. 

Loans provided for no more than 12 months with 12 or fewer payments are exempt agreements.

Discuss, agree treatment plan and costs with your practitioner

�
Apply online - here at the clinic or from home

�
Instant decision on your credit application

�
Procedure can start

�
Monthly payment collected by direct debit

Speak to a member of the team 
for further information or visit

www.treatmentfinance.co.uk



For more information on how 
you could benefit from Treatment 

Finance and use it to pay for 
the procedure you want please 
speak to a member of the team.

Our clinic details are:

www.treatmentfinance.co.uk


